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any lady who had seen how he bore

and knew 'that It was In her
cause, for her honor and life, might
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away, and he let It go easily. But then
he raised his eyes and met the glances
of hers and he smiled; and Osra also
smiled. For an Instant they were thus.
Then the bishop rose to his feet, and he
stood her with bent head and
eyes thnt sought the ground in becom-
ing humility.

"It Is hy (Sod's Infinite goodness and
divine permission that 1 hold my sacred
olllce." said he. "I would that I were
more worthy of ft. But today I have
taken pleasure In 'the killing or a man.

"And in the saving of a lady, sir."
she added softly, "who will ever count
you among her dearest friends and the
most gallant of her defenders. Is Ood
angered at such a deed as that?"

"Mny He forgive all our sins," said
the bishop gravely: but what other sins
he had In his mind he did not say, nor
did the princess ask him.

Then he gave her his arm and they
two walked together down the stairs
into the hall: and the bishop having
forgotten altogether about his hat and
his sword, was bareheaded and had no
weapon In his hand. The count's men
were all collected In the hall, being
crowded around a table that stood by
the wall: for on the table luy the body
of Count s of Kestenburg. and It
was covered with a horse-clot- h that
one of the servants had thrown over it.
But when the men saw the princess
and the bishop, they made way for
them and stood aside, bowing low as
they iKfcssed.

"You bow now," paid1 Osra. "But be-
fore, none of you would lift a linger
for me. To mylord the bishop alone
I owe my life; ami he Is a churchman,
while you were free to fight for me.
For my part, I do not envy your wives
such husbands;" and with a most
scornful air she passed between their
ranks, taking great and ostentatious
rare not to touch one of them even
with the hem of her gown. And they
grew red and shiillled on their feet; and
one or two swore under their breath
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and thanked God their wives were not
threws. being indeed very much
a.shnnied of themselves and very On-ea-

at thinking what these same wives
of theirs would say to them when the
thing raine to be known. liut Osra and
the bishop passed over the bridge, and
he set her on his horse. The summer
morning had Just dawned, clear and
fair, so that the sun caught her ruddy
hair as she mounted, In her white
gown. But the bishop himself took the
bridle of the horse and led it at a foot's
pace down the hill and Into the town.

Now by this time the news of what
had chanced had run all through the
town, and all the people were out in the
streets, gossiping and guessing. And
when they saw Princess Osra safe and
sound and smiling, and the bishop in
his shirt for he had given his cloak to
her leading the horse, they broke Into
great cheering. The men cheered the
princess, while the women thrust them-
selves in the front rank of the crowd.

''i l

Madam, farewell.

and blessed the bishop of Modensteln.
But he walked with his head down and
his eyes on the ground, and would not
look up, even when the women cried
out in great fear and admiration on
seeing that his shirt was stained with
his blood and wHh the blood of Ni-
kolas of Festonburg that had spurted
uiwn It. But one thing the princess
heard, whleh sent her checks red again;
for a buxom girl glanced merrily at
her and made bold to say In a tone
which the princess could not but hear:

"By the saints, here's waste; If he
were not a churchman now!" And
her laughing eye travelled from the
princess to him and back to the prin-
cess again.

"Shall we go a Utile faster?" whis-
pered Osra, bending down to the bishop.
But the girl only thought that she whis-
pered something else, and laughed the
more.

But ait! last they passpd the town, and
with a great crowd still following them
came to the castle. At the gate of it
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cess to alight. Again he knelt and
kissed her hand, snylng only:

"Madame, farewell!"
"Farewell, my lord," said Osra, soft-

ly; and she went hustily into the castle,
while the bishop returned to his Inn in
the town, and though the people stood
round the inn the best part of the day.
calling and watching for him, he would
not show himself.

In the evening of that day the king,
having heard the tidings of the crime
of Count Xikolas, came In furious haste
with a troop of horse from Strelsau.
And when he .heard how Osra had
played at dice with' the count and,
staking herself against the castle of
Zenda, had won It back, he was
aslramed and swore an oath that he
would play dice no more, which oath ho
faithfully observed. And In the morn-
ing of the next day he went to Feuten-bur- g,

where he flogged soundly every
man who had not run away before his
coming: and all the possessions of
Count Nlckolas he confiscated, and he
pulled down the cast! of Festenburg
anil (Hied up the moat ithat had run
round Its walls. Then he sent for the
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Bishop of iModensteln.and thanked him.
offering to him all the demesne of
Count Nlckolas; but the bishop woulJ
not accept it nor any mark of the king's
favor, not even the order of the Ked
Rose. Therefore the king granted the
ground In which the castle stood and all
the lands belonging to It to Francis of
Tarlenhelm, brother to the wife of
I Vino Henry, who built the chateau
which. now stands there and belongs
to the same family to this day.

But the Bishop of Modi nstein. having
been entertained by the king with great
splendor for two days, would not stay
longer, but sit out to pursue his Jour-
ney, clad nviw in his ecclesiastical gar-
ments. And Princess Osra sat by her
window leaning her head on her hand
and watching him till the trees of the
forest hid him; and when once he was
on the edge of the forest, he turned his
face for an Instant, and looked back
at her whore she sat watching In the
window. Thus he went to Strelsau;
and when he was come there, he sent
Immediately fur his confessor, and the
confereor, having heard him, laid upon
him a severe penance, which he per-
formed with great meal, exactness and
contrition. But whether the penance
were for killing Count Nikolas of Fes-tenbu- ig

(which In a layman at least
would have seemed a venial sin) or
what else, who shall say?
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of Good Hope and wer ransarkrnc its
vaults, when they suddenly ceaavd.

"Hush!" M!d one. "I h-- r footsteps on
the strvet: wait here till I get a peep."

He crept to a shaded window and peered
Into the darkness. He saw two figures
approach; but as soon as he could discern
who I hey were ha stepped back briskly
and whispered:

"We re safe. Bill; 't's nt one but the
police."
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